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FROZEN

IE SIMON 
PIES

Magic Chef Bolcerw

$wee», fragrant 7 inch, one-layer eaka, filled wHh 
creamy custard. It's topped with cherries, pine- 
apple, bkieberries or boysenberrtM and circled 
wfth pore whipped cream. Absolutely deliclousl

Boston Cream JPfe

*£• . CFtLF $*.%
' ~« \ • '
"fre«fc. enriched bread. I-pound loaf. Regularly 3lc
Mvttercrust Bread 27c
Delicious for breakfast or snacks. Ragularly 69e
Date-Cashew Coffee Cake S9c

* FARMER JOHN

FULLY COOKED 
HAM

8-inch 
pies

GOLDEN CREME ,

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

full
shank
half

'5 

Farmer' John   Fully cooked tender, ftavorful ham. Glaze with cranberry sauce and cloves.

BUTT PORTION HAM v 6W
Farmer John   Thick, tasty slices already fully cooked. Detfcfous served for breakfast too.

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98*

half 
gallon 
square

<uick salads. Delicious in j.llo too. tall 301 can

die Salad Fruit 29*_ _ ^ - ••.

is reficsrafid foods fresh,' moist and odorless. 200' roll

I Wrap Food Wrap 39*
- TM Forfeit partner for sandwiches. Mmml 22 ox. jar

ATSW«»t Pickle* 39*
lent V« is Xdd flavor interest to any meal. Just heat.

on Cut Yams 2 H 25*

U.S. NO. I ALL PURPOSE

VmiTEROSE 
, (POTATOES

10 c 39

U.&D.A. "CHOlfcE" *EEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

It.

Magic Chaf sails only 
U.S.D>. "Choica" Beef, 
each piece personally 
selected for extra quality.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SHORT RIBS 
OF BEEF

.- , Ake Corn King and Luer'lowa Farm Bacon   Excellent with eggs for breakfast. I pound pkg.

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 59'
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef    Braise this tempting roast in burgundy for tandarnass and flavor.

CENTER CUT 7-BONE ROAST 49*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Baef    Simmer slowly with onions, tomatoes and garlic for hearty taste.

ROUND BONE SWISS STEAK 69»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef   Place on skewers with tomato, mushrooms, pinaapple and brail.

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79*
For budget saving meals. High la nutrition too. Serve tasty meat patties for dinner tonight.

FRESH, LEAN GROUND CHUCK 59»
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF BRISKET

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STEAK
whole

or point
cut

Also Rath Blackhawk and Swift Premium bacon Lean, meaty slices perfectly cured. I Ib. pkg.

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON 69'
Ravorful, tender and juicy white and dark moated turkey roast. Boneless! 2V* pouhd package

HONEY SUCKLE TURKEY ROAST *3"
' Hefiey Suckle   NO bothersome carving to worry about when you serve this turkey. 2 Ib. pkg.

TURKEY SLICES WITH GRAVY *1 M
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EXTRA FANCY, WASHINGTON STATS

WINESAP 
APPLES ?

2 29

Gourmet Sem Foods
Frozen — Good with broccoli A sliced tomatoes.
Certi-Fre** Ffeh Cakes 4 i£ $1
Froien Fry these flevorful fish steaks. 12 ox._»kg.
Certi-Fresh Halibut 75e

Dover SeU. Cut and bake in milk and butter.
Fresh Fillet of Sole Meu.
Also halibut steaks  Grill in savory herb butter.
StcordfUh Stemk* Meift.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING
. CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

ELLA VA&EY'S

GRAPEFRUIT

JACK JONES 
Jotas Faculty

Newsman Joins Faculty 
If Area Adult School
Veteran newsman Jack 

Jones will teach a coune in
Writing for Poblkatton" at
be B»«"<"g Adult School 

Wilmlngtoo during the ipring 
 tier, Arthur Mclntyre, 

principal, «dd today.
Jones has been on the staff 

of the Los Angeles Times for 
the'past 12 years. He is the
uthor of "The View from 

Watts" series which explored
he problems of Los Angeles 

negroes and which was
ingled out by the judges in 

awarding the limes the 1965 
Pulitizer Prize.

He also is the author of 
one novel sod several pub-
ished short stories.

The class will meet each 
Tuesday from 7 until 9:30 
p.m. at Narbonne High School,

24300 S. Western Ave. Pre> 
nrollment wiH be held Tues 

day and Thursday evenings, 
hi Jan. 31 and Feb. 2, at th« 

school
The course will deal with 

techniques for writing -newT 
and publicity releases for or 
ganlzattons, fiction, and othei 
forms of writing.

New Fair Aide
Mrs. A. E. Merritt of Clare- 

mont has been named super 
intendent of ' the Domestic 
Arts department of the Los 
Angeles County Fair, succeed 
ing Mrs. W. H. Pitts of L» 
Verne. The announcement 
was made by Phil D. Shep 
herd, secretary-manager of 
the fair.

It seems there was a 
rash of "wrong num 
bers" plaguing the good 
people of Chester, Eng 
land. Phones rang, but 
when answered, there 
was only silence. After 
months of investigating, 
the telephone men traced 
the trouble to the city 
zoo! There they found 
George the Giraffe hap 
pily licking the wires 
stretched across his en 
closure and short-cir 
cuiting all the phones in 
the district. The phone 
men raised the telephone 
pole four feet and got 
George permanently off 
the line. You'd think any 
well-brought-up giraffe 
would stick his neck out and apologize, but not 
George! Thank goodness most people are better man 
nered. When they get a wrong number, most of 'em 
graciously explain the error to the person on the 
other end!
If you ever he>ve sj»y questions about """^"a; a 
Loaf Distance Call, whether you're going to dial 
direct or plaoe the call through the Operator, you'll 
find helpful Instructions In the front psgee of your 
telephone book. . . .
If a pay phone ever happens to keep your dime by 
mistake, I wish you'd let us know. We'd like to send 
it back. You may feel like hitting the phone, but all 
you have to do is dial "0" for Operator from another 
phone and tell her you've lost your money. She'll aee 
that you get a refund in the mail. And if you'll give 
the operator the number of the phone that kept your 
dime, we can repair it quickly so it won't happen again.

The Sounds and Sight* of San Francisco
Th* Musical Character of a City A city is a mosaic 
of many parts of many moods, of many sounds. To 
meld these qualities into a visual essence, the es 
sence which is the city, and to capture this on film 
takes a camera used with skill, artistry and feeling. 
These three essentials are dearly evident in The 
Sounds aiul Sights of San Kranrisro. 
From the opening moments of the filni. San Knin- 
cisco emerges as a city of contiasts. ll is young, lit 
tle more than 100 years ago. Yet it has a healthy re 
spect for old ways the cable cars, the fishing fleet, 
the ageless sea-struck cliffs which protect the city 
from the lash of hte Pacific. It is a city which clings 
cunningly close to culture, too, as if without it, the 
frontier might once again close in. 
Your Torranoe Business Office representative proud 
ly invites you to watch this Bell Telephone Hour 
Program, Sunday, January 2!), 19C7, at 6:30 P.M. 
Pacific Time.

Pacific TritphoM

J. P. leggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Toirance


